
(5)RIDGEWAY(4-1)
AT (T3)MUS(5-0)
Time: 7 p.m. Storylines: The Owls, led
by defensive back Maurice Hampton
Jr. and sophomore linebackers Dorian
Hopkins and Matthew Rhodes, shut
out South Panola for the first time in 14
years last week. Ridgeway, coming off
a 60-6 victory over Millington, will be a
much tougher task; the Roadrunners are
second in Shelby County in total offense
at 403.6 yards per game.
Houston (2-2, 2-0 Region 4-6A) at
(1) Whitehaven (5-0, 2-0), 7 p.m.
Storylines: If Houston thought it could
sneak into Whitehaven under the radar
and pull a surprise, Germantown ruined
it. The Red Devils took Whitehaven down
to the wire last week before the Tigers
escaped, and their focus is bound to be
laser-sharp.

Germantown (1-4, 0-2 Region 4-6A)
at (2) Cordova (5-0, 2-0), 7 p.m.
Storylines: The Wolves posted a very

impressive 41-14 victory over Collierville
last week and are playing solidly on both
sides of the ball. Germantown is getting
better, but it will take something special
to get its first region victory.

Sheffield (0-4) at (T3) CBHS (4-1), 7 p.m.
Storylines: After a program-defining 31-18
victory over Ohio power Cincinnati LaSalle
on Saturday, the Brothers welcome a team
that has lost 18 in a row, including 65-20 to
Bolivar Central last week.

(6) Lausanne (4-0) at Covington (2-3),
7:30 p.m. Storylines: The Chargers were
ranked in the preseason Dandy Dozen
but have tailed off, losing three straight
while scoring just 26 points. It could
be another big night for lineman Mekhi
Prince and the Lynx D.

Magnolia Heights (2-3) at (8) Harding
(3-1), 7 p.m. Storylines: The visitors
have lost three in a row and now face an
angry group of Lions looking to get back
on track after losing to Lausanne. Expect

a big game from Harding running back
Marquavious Moore.

Melrose (0-5) vs. (9) East (3-1) at
Crump, 1 p.m. Saturday. Storylines:
The Golden Wildcats are probably the
best 0-5 team in the state, with some
talented skill players led by Kendric
Jones and DeQuan Dallas. East has been
very steady and will be in for a battle if it
takes Melrose lightly.

(10) Horn Lake (5-0) at South Panola
(1-4), 7 p.m. Storylines: After last week’s
victory over Lake Cormorant in the Lake
Bowl, Brad Boyette’s Eagles face a team
that struggled mightily against MUS last
week. It’s the MHSAA Region 1-6A opener
for both.

(11) Hernando (4-0) at Tupelo (4-0),
7 p.m. Storylines: Tigers quarterback
Robert Wilcke has been outstanding,
completing almost 70 percent of his
passes while averaging almost 10 yards
per carry. The Golden Wave have been
led by two impressive sophomores,
running back Jaquerrious Williams and
safety Tavario Standifer.

St. Benedict (2-2) at (12) Raleigh-
Egypt (5-0), 7 p.m. Storylines: The
Pharaohs make their Dandy Dozen debut
and will be favored to stay in at least one
more week. St. Benedict has struggled
to score and faces a very good defense
led by junior linebacker Larry Turner and
junior lineman Cedric Henderson.

TODAY’S OTHER GAMES
7 p.m. — Northpoint at Amory (Miss.), Collierville

at Arlington, White Station at Bartlett, First Assembly
at Bolton, Washington at Briarcrest, Fayette-Ware at
Byhalia (Miss.), Columbus (Miss.) at DeSoto Central,
Mitchell vs. Douglass at Fairgrounds, USJ at ECS, Fair-
ley at Gadsden Southside (Ala.), Craigmont at Hardin
Co., Central at Holly Springs (Miss.), Middle College vs.
Kingsbury at Melrose, West Memphis Christian at Lee
Aca., Center Hill at Lewisburg, North Panola vs. Manas-
sas at Crump, West Memphis at Marion, Fayette Aca.
at Marshall Aca., Tipton-Rosemark Aca. at Middleton,
Kirby atMillington,MLK Prep atMunford, Gibson Co. at
Oakhaven, MAHS vs. Overton at Halle, Lake Cormorant
at Saltillo (Miss.), Olive Branch at Southaven, Hamilton
at St. George’s, Macon Road at Tupelo Christian Prep,
Hernando at Tupelo (Miss.)

In the news

TubbySmithgolf tournamentOct. 10
The Tubby Smith Golf Classic will be held Monday,

Oct. 10, at Ridgeway Country Club.
First-yearTigersmen’s basketball coach Tubby Smith

will be on hand and participating in this event, along
with current Tiger basketball players.
To register a team, be a sponsor or donate gift certifi-

cates andmerchandise, visitmemphisrebounders.com.
For information, call Harold Byrd at 901-484-1210.
Smith’s Tigers open the season at 7 p.m. Nov. 14 in

FedExForum against Texas-Rio Grande Valley as part
of the Emerald Coast Classic.

Former starRBDupree inMiss.Hall
The Mississippi Sports Hall of Fame in Jackson has

announced its six-personClass of 2017, including former
football starMarcus Dupree.
Dupree, fromPhiladelphia,Mississippi,wasoneof the

nation’s most highly recruited players when he signed
withOklahoma in 1982.He ran formore than 1,000yards
during his freshman season with the Sooners and was
the Fiesta BowlMVPbefore injuries derailed his career.
Dupree finished his high school career with 5,284

rushing yards and 87 touchdowns, with the latter mark
breaking HerschelWalker’s national record.
“You think about all the sweat and tears you put into

it and the time, the bad times, the good times, you’ve just
got to think about all that,” Dupree said.
Theother inductees for 2017 are JacksonStatebaseball

coachandathleticdirectorBobBraddySr.,HarrisonCen-
tral andOleMiss basketball star EugeniaConner, sports
writer Rick Cleveland, Alcorn State andNFL player and
coach Leslie Frazier and Mississippi State and major
league pitcher Jay Howell.
Mississippi Sports Hall of Fame induction weekend

will be Aug. 4-5.

USOC chair urges caution inanti-doping
The leader of theU.S. OlympicCommittee reiterated

his support for allowing some Russians to compete at
the Rio Games and said that to fix worldwide doping
problems, “we can’t devolve into a ColdWar mentality
of us versus them.”
Chairman Larry Probst supported the International

OlympicCommittee’s approval of IOCPresidentThomas
Bach’s decision to avoid a blanket ban of the Russians
from the Olympics.
Speaking at theU.S. OlympicAssembly onThursday

atColoradoSprings,Colorado, Probst introduceda short
video message from Bach, who praised the U.S. for its
leadership in the worldwide sports movement.
AfterBach’s video, Probst reiteratedhis support of the

president’s stance on Russia. The World Anti-Doping
Agency recommended the country’s ouster from Rio
after investigators found evidence of a state-sponsored
doping system in the country.
Also Thursday, the U.S. House passed a bill, spon-

sored by Rep. Robert Dold (R-Ill.), to eliminate the tax
penalties on “prize money received from the United
States Olympic Committee on account of, competition
in the Olympic Games or Paralympic Games.” The bill
retroactively applies to athletes whowonmedals at the
Olympics and Paralympics, which ended this month.
The tax exemption does not apply to athleteswith an

adjusted gross income that exceeds $1 million.
Katie Ledecky earned $355,000 inmedal bonuses from

Rio Olympics performances.
A similar bill passed in the Senate in July. President

Barack Obama is expected to sign the bill into law.
TheUSOCawards $25,000 forOlympic gold, $15,000

for silver and $10,000 for bronze.

MOTORSPORTS
■TheFordvs.MoparSeries atMemphis International

Raceway will be held Oct. 8, and Fords and Mopars of
all models will compete in many categories, includ-
ing drag racing, autocross and a car show. Tickets are
$20 for adults with children 12 and under free. Tickets
are available at Memphis International Raceway and
participants can register at https://www.raceit.com/
Register/?event=37527. Information on the events is
available at racemir.com.

HOCKEY
■The Mississippi RiverKings announced that they

will playonehomeexhibitiongamebefore thenext regu-
lar season. The RiverKings will host the Knoxville Ice
Bears at the Landers Center in Southaven at 3 p.m. Oct.
16. TheRiverKings return to theLandersCenter to open
the regular season against the Evansville Thunderbolts
at 7:30 p.m. onOct. 21. For information, call the RiverK-
ings at 662-342-1755 or visit riverkings.com.

TENNIS
■WorldNo. 6 and defending championMilos Raonic

was ousted by local hope Mikhail Youzhny 2-6, 7-6 (6),
6-4 in the second round of the St. Petersburg (Russia)
Open onThursday. Youzhny held on through a 10-min-
ute final game to cap the match in 2½ hours and get his
first win over a top-10 player in more than two years.
In his third quarterfinal of the year, Youzhny will play
fifth-seededAlexanderZverevofGermany.Third-seeded
Tomas Berdych reached the quarterfinals by defeating
RussianAndreyKuznetsov6-3, 2-6, 7-6 (4) andnext plays
ItalianPaolo Lorenzi. ...AliaksandraSasnovichproduced
the biggest upset of the Pan Pacific Open on Thursday,
ousting third-seededKarolinaPliskova in straight sets to
advance to the quarterfinals inTokyo. Sasnovich, of Be-
larus, beat theU.S.Openfinalist 6-4, 6-2 for her firstwin
over a top-10 player. She will face local favorite Naomi
Osaka in the next round. Top-seededGarbineMuguruza
advancedwith a 6-3, 6-3win overAnastasija Sevastova.

From Our Press Services

Ontheair
T E L E V I S I O N

Autos: Sprint Cup, Bad Boy Off Road 300 practice, NBC Sports,
10:30 a.m.; qualifying, NBC Sports, 3:30 p.m.
Autos: Xfinity, VisitMyrtleBeach.com 300 final practice, NBC
Sports, 5 p.m.
Baseball: St. Louis at Chicago Cubs, FSSE, 1 p.m.
Baseball: N.Y. Yankees at Toronto, ESPN2, 6 p.m.
Baseball: Atlanta at Miami, FSTN, 6 p.m.
Baseball: San Francisco at San Diego, MLB Network, 9:30 p.m.
Football:Wyoming at Eastern Michigan, CBS Sports, 6:30 p.m.
Football: TCU at SMU, ESPN, 7 p.m.
Football: USC at Utah, FS1, 8 p.m.
Golf: European PGA, Porsche European Open, Golf, 8 a.m.
Golf:Web.com, Nationwide Children’s Hospital Championship,
Golf, 10 a.m.
Golf: PGA Tour Championship, Golf, noon
Golf: Champions Tour, Pacific Links Championship, Golf, 5 p.m.

R A D I O

Baseball: St. Louis at Chicago Cubs, WMC-AM 790, 12:25 p.m.
Football: Preps, Ridgeway at MUS, WMC-AM 790, 6:45 p.m.
Football: Preps, Lausanne at Covington,WKBQ-FM 93.5, 6:45 p.m.
Football: Preps, Magnolia Heights at Harding, WHBQ-AM 560,
6:50 p.m.
Football: Preps, Sheffield at CBHS, WPGF-FM 87.7, 6:50 p.m.
Football: Preps, Germantown at Cordova, WQOX-FM 88.5, 7 p.m.
This listing is compiled using information supplied by stations and networks, and is subject to late changes

without notice.
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The race is still on to see who will win the Tennessee Titans kicker of
the year award, although Trey Thomas of MUS has put himself squarely
in contention.
But if they were handing out awards for hard-nosed kickers, the sopho-

more would be a lock.
Thomas set school and ShelbyCounty records in lastweek’s 29-0 victory

over South Panola with five field goals to take his season total to 13 (on 16
attempts). He’s well on pace to break the full-season (including playoffs)
mark of 17 set by Ridgeway’s Josh Jasper in 2005 and has a legit shot at the
state record of 21 set by Hendersonville’s JamesWilhoit in 2001.
But did either Jasper or Wilhoit ever have three tackles while forcing a

fumble on kick-coverage like Thomas did against the Tigers? That’s just
not in the job description.
“At MUS, it’s kind of a big deal if a kicker makes a tackle,” he said. “The

coaches are like ‘how can you let him get down there before you?’ I’m not a
big guy (6-1, 180) but I don’t consider myself skinny either.
“We’remore like a family this year—probablymore so than ever—and

I just don’t want to do anything to let my teammates down.”

PREPFOOTBALLPREVIEW:WEEK6

MUS kicker not bad on coverage either

bike, then the elliptical,
then the pool workouts,
and now I’m pretty much
on the court, more lift-
ing weights, box jumps,
different kinds of agility
stuff. I’m building up that
strength and gettingmore
comfortable with it.”
Parsons, 6-10, finished

last season with averages
of 13.7 points, 4.7 rebounds
and 2.8 assists in 61 games
(51 starts). He shot 49.2
percent from the field and
41.4 percent from 3-point
range. Over his final 30
games (since Jan. 12), Par-
sons averaged 18.3 points,
5.8 rebounds and 3.1 assists
in 34.3 minutes.
Newcomers:FormerUni-

versity of Memphis player
D.J. Stephens will be in
campafterasuccessfulstint
insummerleagueatLasVe-
gas.His3-and-Ddisplayap-
pearedsmoothasStephens
expandedhisgamebeyond
being just a dunker.
“He defended great and

hemadehis corner 3,”Griz
coach David Fizdale said
in Las Vegas during July.
“That’s really important
for him to make it in the
NBA. Those are the two
areas he’s really got to be
good at to be a big-time
role player. You put that
together with his athleti-
cismandhe has a chance.”
Since leaving Memphis

in 2013, Stephens has es-
sentially tried out for Mil-

waukee,Dallas,Cleveland,
Miami and New Orleans.
Thosestintswerebrief, but
he isn’t shortonmotivation.
“I’m going to compete

and play hard,” Stephens
said, “and show them that
... I deserve to be here.”
TroyWilliams, undraft-

ed this year, is also on the
camp roster.
Returners: James Ennis.

Heplayed 10 games for the
Grizzlies last season but
will be important at small
forward next season. En-
nis agreed to a two-year,
$6 million contract to re-
join the franchise after he

was let goso theGrizcould
re-sign center Ryan Hol-
lins once Marc Gasol was
injured. Ennis, 6-7, also
played nine games with
the Pelicans last season.
He averaged 15.9 points.
Vince Carter returns

as a viable option at small
forward.
“Vince had a solid year

last year. The further he
got away from the ankle
surgery, thebetterhe’s got-
ten,”Griz generalmanager
ChrisWallace said. “Vince
has a level of experience
and 3-point shooting and
playmaking ability in the

pick-and-roll. He can re-
bound the ball. He can
uncork a drive. There are
a lot of positives he brings
to the table. We won’t be
cavalier about him.”
The skinny:Parsonswill

be counted on in many
roles. He’ll be the starting
small forward and will be
used as a stretch power
forwardwhen theGriz use
small-ball lineups. Ennis is
thewildcardbecauseofhis
athleticismaround the rim
and ability tomake corner
3-pointers. Fizdale’s fa-
miliarity with Ennis could
bodewell for him.

GRIZZLIES
from 1C
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Veteran Vince Carter is an option at small forward for the Griz. GM Chris Wallace says of
Carter, “There are a lot of positives he brings to the table. We won’t be cavalier about him.”
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MIAMI— NBA players are
beingurged to reachout to
league and union officials
to try and come up with
ways to create “positive
change” in communities
aroundthecountry, amove
that comes in response to
protests in other sports
about racial oppression
and other social matters.
Players receivedamemo

from theNBAand theNa-
tional Basketball Players
Association on Wednes-
day that announced that
the league and the union,
“working together, have
begundeveloping substan-
tiveways forus tocome to-
gether and take meaning-
ful action.”
Acopyof thememowas

obtained byTheAssociat-
ed Press. It did not remind
players of the NBA’s rule
saying players must stand
for the national anthem,
something some athletes
in other pro sports have
chosen not to do in recent
weeks in acts of protest.
“These ideas are based

on the actionsmanyof you
have already taken or sup-
ported, including conven-
ing community conver-
sations in NBA markets

to engage young people,
parents, community lead-
ers and law enforcement
in a candid dialogue,” read
an excerpt of the memo,
signed by Commissioner
Adam Silver and union
headMichele Roberts.
They also said the game

should continue bringing
“people together andbuild
bonds of trust in our com-
munities.”
TheNBAand its players

already are involved with
several social programs
together, including ones
promoting mentoring. In
the NBA rule book, the
wording of the policy
related to the anthem is
this: “Players, coaches and
trainers are to stand and
line up in a dignified pos-
ture along the sidelines
or on the foul line during
theplayingof theNational
Anthem.”

DEVELOPMENTS
Refs to watch for hits:

NBArefereeswillbecrack-
ingdownthisseasononthe
kind of hits to the groin
area that resulted in Dray-
mond Green’s suspension
during theNBAFinals.
They also will more

closely monitor travel-
ing after complaints from

coaches that players are
getting away with too
many steps on the perim-
eter.
The referees were in-

formed and instructed
about those items this
week during their pre-
seasonmeetings and train-
ing camp.
The hits to the groin,

termed “unnatural acts”
by the league, are a point
of emphasis after a num-
ber of situations involving
Green during the postsea-
son.
Millsap has knee proce-

dure: Atlanta Hawks for-
ward Paul Millsap will be
rested for threeweeks and
willmiss the first two pre-
season games after a pro-
cedure to reduce swelling
in his right knee.
The Hawks sayMillsap

recently had “a preventive
procedure” and will have
“phases of rest and recov-
ery” for the next three
weeks before returning to
full basketball activities.
Millsap led the Hawks

with averages of 17.1 points
and 9.0 rebounds last sea-
son.
Bucks get Beasley: The

Bucks acquired forward
Michael Beasley from the
Houston Rockets for back-

uppoint guardTylerEnnis
in a deal that beefs upMil-
waukee’s frontcourtdepth.
The6-foot-9Beasley av-

eraged 12.8 points and 4.9
rebounds in 20 games last
season for Houston.
NBAsets stats deal:The

NBA will have a new dis-
tributor for its statistical
information and its play-
er-trackingdata starting in
the 2017-18 season under a
deal that will also spread
real-time statistics to legal
betting houses around the
world.
The league announced

deals with Sportradar
and Second Spectrum on
Thursday that it said will
greatly expand the dis-
tribution of its statistics.
Sportradar, a global com-
pany with domestic head-
quarters in Minneapolis,
will distribute statistics
for the NBA, WNBA and
the D-League to people in
more than 80 countries.
The NBA will switch

from SportVU to Second
Spectrum for player track-
ing information. Second
Spectrum will spend this
season installing tracking
cameras in every arena in
the league to get highly
detailed data on player
movement.

AROUNDTHENBA

NBA,union teamup for ‘positive change’


